have extended not merely to the public institutions within his reach, and to those at home, but to very many on the Continent of Europe, and even to some in America and in the East Indies. By putting himself in communication with medical men in different parts and regions of the world' and thus collecting information from a variety of sources, he reasonably hoped that he might be enabled to delineate, more accurately than pre* ceding enquirers had been able to do, the natural history of the disease he had undertaken to illustrate, searching out its causes, and shewing wha^ amount of influence such agencies as climate, food, occupation, mode 0 life, &c. have upon its development, and thus to suggest a more success!11 plan for its treatment, preventive as well as curative. One of the chie difficulties, attending all such wide-spread enquiries, arises almost necessarily from the circumstance that medical men are by no means agree among themselves as to the essential characters of the object or conditi0" to which the appellation of Scrofula is to be given. What 
